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EDITORIAL 

With our 150th anniversary done and dusted and celebrated in style, what does the future hold for our 
Club?  At the AGM our Chairman was upbeat about the near future with the Club being financially 
stable thanks to our Honorary Treasurer.  Further details of the AGM held recently are reported 
below.  With a new season almost upon us we have reports from all senior teams with new challenges 
ahead. 

 

150th ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
The pictures say it all, everybody enjoyed themselves, myself included.  A big thank you to everybody who 
organised and made it a special evening. 

 
MEMBERS – OLD AND NEW 

 
FORMER PLAYERS 
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES 

3rd Sept 1st XV at Crewkerne (pre-season fixture) (CANCELLED). 

10th Sept 1st XV against Castle Cary (CANCELLED). 

17th Sept 1st XV at home to East Dorset Dockers. 

24th Sept 1st XV at Lytchett Minster. 

24th Sept 2nd XV versus Poole 2nd XV.  (Poole unable to play on the Friday evening). CANCELLED). 

14th Oct 2nd XV versus Swanage & Wareham 3rd XV. 

12th Nov VP’s Lunch (1st XV at home to Bournemouth 3rd XV). 

18th Dec Mini’s Christmas Party. 

18th Dec Senior’s Christmas Meal. 

11th Feb VP’s Lunch (1st XV at home to Wimborne 2nd XV). 

4th Mar VP’s Lunch (1st XV at home to Bridport). 

6th May Senior’s Presentation Evening. 
 

AGM REPORT  
The AGM was well attended by members who were all welcomed by the President in his opening address in 
which he was pleased to report a successful season on and off the playing field.  The Chairman echoed his 
statements and was also pleased to report a mainly successful year off the field, especially the healthy financial 
status thanks to the outstanding work of our Treasurer Alison Hunter and Clubhouse Facilities Manager, Alan 
Lloyd Edwards and, of course, due to the support of our loyal volunteers who help support the bar and the 
kitchen. There was, however, some concern about the shortage of volunteers to support the M&Y Section. 
Other reports were provided by; Anthony Van Deurs Goss - First Aid and Kirsty Van Deurs Goss - Women’s 
Rugby in which it was confirmed that the “Ridgeway Roses” were now going to be based at the Club, and 
renamed Weymouth & Portland Ladies. 
Alison Hunter reported on the healthy financial status of the Club and whilst it may appear that we have 
“money in the bank” most of it is earmarked for major projects that will not be started until we have been able 
renew our lease with the Council which expires in 2036. 
The Club’s oldest award for loyalty and service, on and off the field, is the Ian Gatenby Memorial Trophy, a 
sterling silver salver which was first awarded some 57 years ago.  This year the committee decided to award it 
yours truly, not only for the production of the Newsletter but for being an ex-player, past secretary and 
currently the Club’s data manager and I was honoured to receive it from the President. 
Only the AGM has the power to award Honorary Life Membership for exceptionally long service to a member 
and Idris Martin first joined the Club 58 years ago in 1964 as a Colts player. Since then, he has undertaken a 
number of roles as a volunteer, including Club Captain. For over 30 years Idris has been the Club’s Press Officer 
and his web site Idris’s Space contains an invaluable historical archive of photographs and articles about the 
Club. As a qualified electrician Idris has also freely undertaken numerous electrical tasks to help maintain the 
clubhouse and the floodlights.  The AGM unanimously agreed to award Honorary Life Membership to Idris 
Martin. 
During any other business there was some useful discussion initiated by questions raised from the players who 
were present, with one topic being the re-instatement of a Club Captain which the committee agreed to look 
into. 
The Chairman thanked those in attendance and closed the meeting with a positive note on the future of the 
Club as it enters its 151st year. 
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1st XV 
The 1st XV start the new league season with a home fixture on the 17th against East Dorset Dockers who we 
beat quite comprehensively last season.  Rich Bament has a strong squad to pick from despite losing 5 players in 
the closed season.  Facundo Belcuore’s studies have moved him to a far-off placement, hopefully he will be 
back next season but we welcome his successor at ASM, Ralph Green.  Will Eckersley and Matt Savage have 
hung up their boots but are both helping out as club coaches, Will for the 1st team and Matt for M&Y.  As 
reported last month Okey has stepped down as Captain and is taking time off from rugby for the present.  Top 
points scorer Ryan Lewendon has moved back to Yeovil and at present it is unknown who will be the teams goal 
kicker.  Craig Barter is hopefully fully recovered from last season’s injury and will form part of the Coaching 
Team with Rich and Will.  Lewis Allan has re-signed this season, with James Cooper and Alex Toms also 
expressing an interest in returning from Dorchester but nothing has been confirmed yet.  Also from over the 
hill, ex first team Captain and Club Captain James Newsam has signed and is attending training regularly, his 
experience will be invaluable.  Former Colts player Jacob Brunel, who made his 1st XV debut at the end of last 
season, has attended pre-season training, as has prop Simon (Bubble) Comben and second rower Ben 
Billington, so we could be looking forward to another good season.  Unfortunately Rory Legg broke his ankle in 
pre-season training and will be out for several months.  The whole of the Club wish Rory a speedy recovery and 
we look forward to his support from the sidelines.  A friendly fixture had been arranged at Crewkerne on the 
first Saturday of September but the game has been called off at the last minute. 

 

2nd XV 
The 2nds fixture list that was published last month has been revised with the withdrawal of Poole 2nds and some 
fixtures now being played on Friday evenings.  This means that the first game of the season will be at North 
Dorset on Saturday 8th October.  The full fixture list is promulgated below.  Training has started on Friday 
evenings and any newcomers or past players would be most welcome to attend. 

 

WOMENS RUGBY 
For those who don’t already know the Ridgeway Roses have disbanded and we are now playing once again as 
Weymouth & Portland Womens Team.  The team made the decision that for the 2022/23 season, they would 
rebuild ready for the 2023/24 season. 
Training commenced in August and despite the hot weather our previous seasons Vice Captain Kirsty van Deurs 
Goss has been joined by Fi Freeman Goldsmith, Naquita Farley, Coralie Russell, Jessica Butcher, Carol-Anne 
Biggs, Jasmine Abel, Milli Berry, Chloe Cowling, Ruthy Hicks, Beth Rose, Ellie King, Liz Bowers, Philipa Hunter, 
Allannah Clark, Kim Starnes, Ellie Gould, Liberty Rose, Carley Brown, Collette Avery, Libby Terrey & several 
newcomers.  However, the team is still looking to recruit more women and grow the squad for the season. 
Training details can be found on the Club's main social media pages. 
We have a new coaching team of Lian Berry, Anthony (Pud) Cowburn, Sam Knott & Roy Whiting, who have a 
structured coaching policy which is proving to be enjoyable by everybody. 
Fixtures will be promulgated when known and we do hope that you come and support the ladies on match 
days. 
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GIRLS RUGBY 

Earlier in the month, despite a heavy downpour of much needed rain, we saw the start of the new 

girls section at W&PRFC.  We had a good turnout of girls and look forward to growing the teams 

over the coming months.  Despite the downpour the girls got stuck in and showed some good 

decision making in their play. We had a range of ages and abilities and would encourage anyone 

with a daughter in secondary school to come along and give it a go. If anyone is interested in joining 

the girls teams, please contact Nina at wprfc.girls@gmail.com. 

 
 

SPARE KIT 
Over the summer we have had a clear out of used shirts and have whole team sets and lots of individual shirts. 
If teams do not have a sponsor this season it might be worth having a look at what we have to make up a team 
set. Also being very conscious of raising prices and growing youngsters, we will be selling off any that are not 
needed as training shirts for a small donation to the club as we desperately need the space they are taking up. 
On the same note please don’t forget about the boot box. I’m sure a lot of our mini and youth will have grown 
over the summer so please can we ask parents to donate old CLEAN boots to the club to boost our boot box. 
"Pre-loved" boots can be swapped or you can pick up a new pair for £1. 

 

NEW SEASON – NEW FACES 
Simon Newsam has joined us from Dorchester where he was both 1st XV Captain and Club Captain.  He plays in 
the back row and will bring valuable experience to the team. 
Ralph Green is on a placement year at ASM after taking a masters degree in mechanical engineering at 
Loughborough University where he played for Loughborough RFC.  He has also played in an international Under 
19’s sevens tournament in Dubai.  A versatile player who is comfortable in the second row or playing at outside 
centre. 
Tyler Parker and Benjamin Walker are both from Portland and have attended training regularly with very little 
past experience of rugby.  They are willing to learn and hopefully Smudge will be able to fit them into the 2nd 
team  

 

mailto:wprfc.girls@gmail.com
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REVISED 2nd XV FIXTURES 

DORSET MATRIX 

8 Oct North Dorset 3rds Away 21 Jan North Dorset 3rds Home 

14 Oct Swanage & Wareham 3rds Home 10 Feb Swanage & Wareham 3rds Away 

22 Oct Wimborne 3rds Away 18 Feb Wimborne 3rds Home 

5 Nov Blandford 2nds Home 11 Mar Blandford 2nds Away 

25 Nov Bournemouth 4ths  Away 17 Mar Bournemouth 4ths  Home 

3 Dec Dorchester 3rds Home 1 Apr Dorchester 3rds Away 

17 Dec Ellingham & Ringwood 3rds Away 15 Apr Ellingham & Ringwood 3rds Home 

 

VACANT POSITIONS 
Following the AGM the club still needs volunteers for the positions listed below.  If anybody is interested or would 
like further details please contact the honorary secretary, Jon Monaghan.  Where necessary training will be 
provided. 

M&Y Chairman 
Coaching Coordinator 
Volunteer Coordinator 

Grants Manager 
Safeguarding Officers 

Colts Coach 
M&Y Coaches & Team Managers 

 

TEAM PHOTOS 
Adam will shortly be updating the team photos on display in 
the clubhouse and where possible the presentation will be 
standardised to include the year and the names of all 
players.  So if you have a photo that is not currently on 
display please contact either Adam or myself. 

GAME CHANGER 
Soccer will be played at Monmouth Avenue on 
No.2 Pitch this coming season with the Wessex 
Phoenix Football Club using us as their home 
ground.  They will be playing in Dorset Football 
League, Division 4 on Saturday afternoons and 
will be training on Wednesday evenings.  
Upwey and Broadwey will also be playing on 
Saturdays and on Sundays we have a team 
from the Famous Old Spa.  Rest assured that if 
there is a clash with rugby fixtures the Club will 
always have priority for the use of the changing 
rooms.  Hopefully though they will be using our 
bar facilities after their matches so please 
make them welcome.   
At the time of going to press they do not have 
any fixtures to report which is apparently 
normal for the Dorset Football League who 
only publish their fixtures on a month by 
month basis.   

 

CLUB SCRAPBOOKS 
For those who don’t already know I am in the process of 
putting together 3 scrapbooks for the Club, Seniors, Colts 
and Ladies, which contain anything of interest from 1872 to 
the end of last season.  I have 3 main sources of information, 
the Dorset Echo, Club Newsletters and personal memorabilia 
that has been loaned to me by various members.  The books 
are held behind the bar for you to peruse at will and all I ask 
is for you to identify any errors or omissions that you may 
notice.  If anything is printed in red it means that I am 
unsure of the data which needs to be confirmed or 
corrected please.  At the front of each book I have included 
photographs where I need help to identify which year, which 
team and the player names. 
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SEVEN’S IN THE SEVENTIES 
How things have changed, this summer we couldn’t raise a side to take part in the North Dorset Sevens, 
whereas in the seventies we only lost one match from 1973 until 1980 in the Dorset (Harrison Shield) Sevens 
and in 1979 it was nearly an all Weymouth final with our 2nd team just losing their semi-final to Puddletown.  
Add to that victories in the Bournemouth, Poole and Yeovil Sevens which made us almost invincible during that 
period.  What made us that way?  Team spirit without a doubt; Trevor Williams, who was a graduate of 
St.Lukes College, Exeter, as player/coach; continuity of players with the ever present half-back combination of 
Hugh Mason and Barry Ross-Mackenzie and the tenacious Arthur Fisher who only missed one year.  The table 
below shows just how impressive we were in beating every club in Dorset 
Other recorded victories (there may be more that I don’t know about) during the same period were, Yeovil 7’s 
1974, 1975 & 1981, Bournemouth 7’s 1976 and Poole 7’s 1974 & 1981. 

DORSET SEVENS RECORD WHEN WE WERE ALMOST INVINCIBLE 

YEAR VENUE RESULT SCORE 

1973 Weymouth Beat Wimborne in the final 28-0 

1974 TBA Beat Dorchester in the final 14-7 

1975 TBA Beat Dorchester in the final TBA 

1976  Poole Beat Royal Signals in the final 24-0 

1977 Dorchester Beat Bournemouth in the final 28-12 

1978 Weymouth Lost to Bournemouth in the final 22-6 

1979 Wimborne Beat Puddletown in the final 22-12 

1980 TBA Beat Dorchester in the final 25-0 

 

 
Dorset 7’s 1979 

Back Row: Gary Levanthal, Mick Caulfield, Gareth Ellis, 
& Barry Ross Mackenzie. 
Front Row: Trevor Williams, Arthur Fisher, Hugh 
Mason & TBA. 

 
Dorset 7’s TBA 

TBA, Mick Caulfield, Trevor Williams & Barry Ross-
Mackenzie. 
Front Row: TBA, Arthur Fisher, Hugh Mason & Gary 
Leventhal. 

If anybody can fill in the TBA’s for me please let me know as both photos are going into the Club Scrapbook.  
Also if anybody has any Weymouth rugby memorabilia that could also go in the scrapbook could I please take a 
copy as every little bit helps. 
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